From Stone Mountain (Highway 78)
Take I-285 West to Lavista Road (Exit 37).
See below.

From Marietta (I-75)
Take I-285 East to Lavista Road, Exit 37 or
to beat traffic, take 75S to 85N to 285E (see
below)

From Gwinnett (I-85)
Take I-285 East to Lavista Road, Exit 37
(see below)

From Downtown Atlanta & Hartsfield
Airport
Take I-85 North to I-285 East to Lavista
Road, Exit 37

From Exit 37, Lavista Road (off I-285):
Turn west onto Lavista Road (inside the
perimeter towards Best Buy and Holiday
Inn). Make a left at the second light
(Ranchwood Drive) into Northlake Tower
Festival Plaza. Go to first light (Weems
Road), turn right. New Horizons is directly
behind the Marriott Courtyard. New Horizons
is a two story building that shares the
parking with AMC Movie Theatres.

Taking MARTA (Atlanta's Rail & Bus
System)
From the Lindberg MARTA Station, take bus
#30 to Northlake

From the Avondale or Chamblee MARTA
Station, take bus #125 to Northlake

Questions or Concerns? Contact CMU 770-621-8687 marsha.thomas@cmich.edu